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Pax1 and QmyoD are early sclerotome and myotome-speci®c genes that are activated in epithelial somites of quail embryos
in response to axial notochord/neural tube signals. In situ hybridization experiments reveal that the developmental kinetics
of activation of pax1 and QmyoD differ greatly, suggesting that myotome and sclerotome speci®cation are controlled by
distinct developmental mechanisms. pax1 activation always occurs in somite IV throughout development, indicating that
pax1 regulation is tightly coordinated with early steps in somite maturation. In contrast, QmyoD is delayed and does not
occur until embryos have 12±14 somites. At this time, QmyoD is the ®rst of the myogenic regulatory factor (MRF) genes
to be activated in preexisting somites in a rapid, anterior to posterior progression until the 22 somite stage, after which
time QmyoD is activated in somite I immediately following somite formation. Experiments involving transplantation of
newly formed somites to ectopic sites along the anterior to posterior embryonic axis were performed to distinguish the
contributions of axial signals and somite response pathways to the developmental regulation of pax1 and QmyoD. These
studies show that pax1 activation is regulated by somite formation and maturation, not by the availability of axial signals,
which are expressed prior to somite formation. In contrast, the delayed activation of QmyoD is controlled by developmental
regulation of the production of axial signals as well as by the competence of somites to respond to these signals. These somite
transplantation studies, therefore, provide a basis for understanding the different developmental kinetics of activation of
pax1 and QmyoD during sclerotome and myotome speci®cation, and suggest speci®c molecular models for the develop-
mental regulation of myotome and sclerotome formation in somites through distinct signal/response pathways.
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INTRODUCTION dial part of the dermomyotome will form the myotome,
which gives rise to back and intercostal muscles. Cells from
the lateral part of the dermomyotome migrate to form bodyDuring avian development, somites form as epithelial
wall and limb muscles (for review, Emerson, 1993).condensations of the paraxial mesoderm on either side of
Recent embryologic experiments have de®ned inductivethe neural tube/notochord complex. As development pro-
roles for adjacent tissues in the acquisition of these differentceeds along the anterior±posterior axis of the embryo, the
somitic cell fates. Early in development, epithelial somitesventral somite loses its epithelial organization and forms
are plastic and cells adopt their speci®c fate according tothe sclerotome, which is the precursor to the vertebrate and
signals from adjacent tissues (Aoyama and Asamoto, 1988;rib cartilage, while the dorsal somite remains epithelial and
Christ et al., 1992; Ordahl and Le Douarin, 1992). The sig-forms the dermomyotome, which is the precursor of the
nals driving somite speci®cation have both short-range anddermis and skeletal muscles. Ultimately, cells from the me-
long-range activities and are produced by the axial struc-
tures, neural tube, and notochord, as well as by the lateral
plate and the surface ectoderm (for review, Emerson, 1993;1 Present address: Department of Cell Biology, Vanderbilt Univer-
Christ and Ordahl, 1995). For instance, sclerotome speci®-sity, Nashville, TN 37209.
cation is controlled by the notochord and the ¯oor plate of2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (215) 573-
7149. the neural tube (Grobstein and Holtzer, 1955; Kenny-Mobbs
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and Thorogood, 1987; Brand-Saberi et al., 1993; Pourquie et ®cation and maturation of somites. myoD and the members
of the bHLH myogenic regulatory factor (MRF) gene familyal., 1993). Studies on myotome speci®cation have shown
that, in vivo, removal of the neural tube and notochord are speci®cally expressed in the myotomal compartment
(Sassoon et al., 1989; Charles de la Brousse and Emerson,prevents myotome formation (Christ et al., 1992; Rong et
al., 1992; Pownall et al., 1996). Attempts to de®ne more 1990; Ott et al., 1991; Pownall and Emerson, 1992) and are
under the control of neural tube/notochord signals (Mun-precisely the role of each axial structure in myotome speci-
®cation have led to apparently contradictory results. Indeed, sterberg and Lassar, 1995; Pownall et al., 1996). Gene
knock-out experiments show that mice lacking both myoDnotochord alone has alternatively been shown to promote
(Buf®nger and Stockdale, 1994; Buf®nger and Stockdale, and myf5 display a total absence of myogenic progenitor
cells, providing evidence that these genes, in combination,1995; Stern and Hauschka, 1995; Pownall et al., 1996) or
to prevent myotome formation (Christ et al., 1992; Brand- are essential for myogenic determination (Rudnicki et al.,
1993). The pax genes, a family of paired box transcriptionSaberi et al., 1993) both in vivo and in vitro. These discrep-
ancies likely re¯ect the complex activities of a network of factors, are involved in early speci®cation and/or differenti-
ation of embryonic tissues (for review, Strachan and Read,signaling molecules that govern neural and somitic speci®-
cation. Our recent work has distinguished the functions of 1994). Among them, pax1 speci®cally mediates the noto-
chord sclerotome-inducing signals (Koseki et al., 1993;the notochord and the neural tube in myotome speci®ca-
tion. The notochord is necessary and suf®cient to induce Ebensperger et al., 1995). Moreover, pax1 mutant animals
lack sclerotome-derived bones and cartilages (Balling et al.,the early regulatory processes of myf5 and myoD activation
in somites (Pownall et al., 1996), whereas the neural tube 1988) and notochord mutants (Dietrich et al., 1993), as well
as mice lacking shh (Chiang et al., 1996), display an alteredis required to maintain their expression in preparation for
myogenic differentiation (Bober et al., 1994; Pownall et al., pax1 expression.
We performed a comparative study of the activation and1996). In addition to these activating axial signals, signals
from both the lateral plate and the surface ectoderm are expression of the four MRF genes, a-actin, and pax1 during
early development of the quail embryo. Unexpectedly, ourrequired for the correct somitic localization of myoD ex-
pression (Cossu et al., 1996; Pourquie et al., 1996). results reveal that activation of pax1 in the ventral sclero-
tome lineage and QmyoD in the dorsal myotomal lineageThe search for neural tube and notochord signaling mole-
cules involved in sclerotome and myotome formation has occurs with strikingly different developmental kinetics.
pax1 is always activated at the same level of somite matura-led to the identi®cation of sonic hedgehog (shh) as a candi-
date somite-inducing molecule. Shh is a secreted protein tion (somite IV) regardless of the developmental stage of the
embryo. In contrast, QmyoD and Qmyf5 display a three-expressed in both ¯oor plate and notochord (Marti et al.,
1995). It has been demonstrated to induce in vitro the ex- phase kinetics of activation, indicating that the MRFs in
the dorsal somite respond differently to regulatory signalspression of pax1 on presomitic mesoderm explants (Fan and
Tessier-Lavigne, 1994), and to stimulate myotome forma- than does pax1 in the ventral somite. Furthermore, series of
grafting experiments, including transplantation of somitestion, either alone (Johnson et al., 1994) or in combination
with members of the Wnt gene family (Munsterberg et al., along the anterior±posterior axis of the embryo at different
developmental stages, demonstrate a simple, tightly con-1995; Munsterberg and Lassar, 1995). Thus, a general view
emerging from these data is that, in avian embryos, both trolled relationship between pax1 induction and somite seg-
mentation and maturation. In contrast, QmyoD activationsclerotome and myotome formation are controlled by sig-
nals from common axial tissues and possibly by the same in the myotomal compartment is subject to global develop-
mental control in the embryo as well as to control by pro-signaling molecules.
These ®ndings raise important questions about the mech- cesses related to somite formation and maturation. To-
gether, these results indicate that distinct developmentalanisms that coordinate the dorsal/ventral speci®cation of
somites (i.e., sclerotome and myotome speci®cation) and regulatory processes control myotome and sclerotome spec-
i®cation and provide speci®c predictions about the signal-about the regulation of these processes during development
of the body axis. More speci®cally, we would like to know: ing pathways and control systems that regulate myotome
and sclerotome formation during early embryonic develop-(1) When are the dorsal and ventral boundaries of myotome
and sclerotome formation established along the anterior± ment.
posterior axis during somite formation and during embry-
onic development? (2) How does the notochord regulate and
coordinate sclerotome and mytome formation during devel- MATERIALS AND METHODS
opment? and (3) What are the common and distinct regula-
tory and signaling pathways that control myotome and scle-
Embryo Surgeriesrotome formation?
To address these questions, we have investigated the de- Quail eggs were incubated at 397C. Stages were determined by
velopmental expression of myoD and pax1 in quail embryo counting visible somites. The 10- to 11-somite embryos were incu-
somites to take advantage of the temporal correlation be- bated for 32 hr, 12- to 14-somite embryos for 40 hr, and 20- to 22-
somite embryos for 52 hr. Embryos were collected on paper ringstween the expression of myoD and pax genes and the speci-
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(Whatmann No. 1), rinsed in PBS, and operated on sylgard plates somite maturation, in situ hybridization was used to exam-
with electrolitically sharpened tungsten knives (Pownall et al., ine the expression of the MRFs, a-actin, and pax1 genes
1996). Somites were surgically removed from the donor embryos along the anterior±posterior axis of the developing quail
and grafted either medially into a groove generated between the embryo. Embryos were collected after incubation and staged
neural tube and the segmental plate, or laterally between the lateral based on their numbers of somites, according to Hamburger
plate and the segmental plate. Ventral grafts were performed via a
and Hamilton (1951). In situ hybridization was performedventral incision in the endoderm while dorsal grafts were performed
on 16-somite embryos (42 hr incubation) using DIG-labeledvia a dorsal incision in the ectoderm. Unless indicated, grafts were
QmyoD, Qmyf5, Qmyogenin, QMRF4, a-actin, and pax1placed at the level of the segmental plate. A plastic strip (Poretics),
probes. Whole-mount DIG-stained embryos then were seri-allowing molecular circulation (10-mm pores), was placed on the
top of the graft without any further incision in either the endoderm ally sectioned using a vibrotome in order to localize pre-
or ectoderm. The plastic strip maintains the tissues together by cisely their domains of gene expression and to correlate
adhering to the endoderm or ectoderm and its inoffensive effect on expression with dermamyotome formation. In 16-somite
ectoderm and endoderm healing was previously tested (data not embryos, somites I to VI are epithelial, somites VII and VIII
shown). It was removed prior to in situ hybridization. For the sur- begin to lose epithelial organization in the ventral part, and,
face ectoderm removal, 14-somite embryos were incubated for 1 in somite IX, formation of the dermamyotome and dorsal
min in dispase (Boehringer Mannheim) and then rinsed in PBS.
medial lip is complete. Examination of transverse sectionsSmall incisions were performed along the neural tube and the lat-
of whole mounts of 16-somite embryos (Figs. 1A and 1B)eral plate from the anterior part of the segmental plate to somite
allowed us to distinguish two groups of genes, based on theII. The surface ectoderm was then peeled off. Donor and host em-
timing of their expression along the anterior±posterior axis.bryos were transferred on a 2% agarose/PBS plate and cultured in
a mixture of thin albumin:PBS:penicillin/streptomycin (90:10:1) for QmyoD, Qmyf5, and pax1 are expressed early in the epithe-
6 or 20 hr at 397C in a humidi®ed incubator. After culture, embryos lial somite (somites I to VI) prior to formation of the derma-
were ®xed for 2 hr at room temperature or for 16 hr at 47C in myotome. In contrast, QMRF4, Qmyogenin, and a-actin
4% formaldehyde, 2 mM EGTA in PBS, before analysis by in situ are expressed later, after dermamyotome formation and
hybridization. compartmentalization of somites (see Fig. 2A). In 16-somite
embryos, pax1 is expressed ®rst in somite IV in the ventral
half of epithelial somites, followed by QmyoD and Qmyf5Probe Synthesis
in somites VI and VIII, respectively, in the same dorsal me-
cRNA probes were prepared from Bluescript±cDNA constructs dial region of uncompartmentalized somites (Figs. 1A and
linearized by restriction digest. Probes were DIG-labeled by incor- 1C). It is notable that Qmyf5 transcripts also are detected
poration of a digoxigenin±UTP analog (Boehringer Mannheim) dur- in the medial cells of the posterior neural tube, well before
ing their synthesis by T3 or T7 RNA polymerase. Before use, cRNA
their detection in more anterior somites. A similar observa-probes were hydrolyzed at 607C in bicarbonate buffer to generate
tion was reported in mouse embryos although expression150- to 200-bp fragments. QmyoD, Qmyf5, Qmyogenin, and
was in a slightly different spatial domain (Tajbakhsh et al.,QMRF4 are respectively 832-, 900-, 850-, and 1140-bp fragments of
1994). QMRF4 expression is also observed in the neuralthe quail cDNAs previously described (Charles de la Brousse and
tube, although at a lesser level. The relevance of the Qmyf5Emerson, 1990; Pownall et al., 1996). pax1 is a 1525-bp full-length
quail cDNA (Ebensperger et al., 1995). The a cardiac actin is a 590- and QMRF4 expression in the neural tube is unknown. In
bp quail cDNA (Hastings and Emerson, 1982). contrast to the early expression of QmyoD and Qmyf5 in
epithelial somites (somites I to VI), QMRF4, Qmyogenin,
and a-actin are expressed later during dermomyotome for-
In Situ Hybridization mation. Their expression is ®rst observed in somites IX, XI,
and XIII respectively (Fig. 1B).Whole mount in situ hybridization was essentially performed
according to the previously described protocol (Henrique et al., In the compartmentalized somite, the spatial distribution
1995). Whole-mount DIG-labeled embryos were photographed us- of MRF transcripts differs within the myotome. QmyoD
ing Leica wild M420 photomacroscope. Embryos were then embed- retains its localization in the dorsal medial lip of the derma-
ded in 4% low-melting-point agarose (Sigma) in TE and 100-mm myotome, close to the neural tube, with little or no expres-
sections were made using a Vibrotome 2000. Sections were sion in the lateral myotome. In contrast, Qmyf5 transcripts,
mounted in Aquamount and photographed using a Leica DMRE also observed in the dorsal medial lip of the dermamyotome,
upright microscope at 4001 with DIC optics.
extend more laterally into the ventral myotome (Fig. 1C).
QMRF4 and Qmyogenin, as well as a-actin, are detected
throughout the myotome, but not in the dorsal medial lipRESULTS
of the dermamyotome. The QMRF4 domain of expression
appears as a thin layer of cells at the boundary betweenDifferential Expression of MRFs, a-actin, and pax1
myotome and dermatome, while Qmyogenin and a-actinduring Somite Maturation along the Anterior±
display a broader domain of expression in the more ventralPosterior Axis
region of the myotome. These different distributions of gene
expression imply the existence of different lineages of mus-To investigate the developmental coordination between
speci®cation of myotomal and sclerotomal cell fates and cle cells in the myotome as proposed previously (Ordahl
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FIG. 1. Gene expression in the 16-somite quail embryo. In situ hybridizations were performed on 16-somite embryos using (A) MyoD,
Qmyf5, and pax1 and (B) Qmyogenin, QMRF4, and a-actin cRNA probes. The left column depicts a 16-somite embryo with somites
enumerated in a caudal ±cranial sequence (Ordahl, 1993). Transverse sections are presented from the most rostral (top) to the most caudal
(bottom), and the level of section is indicated by the roman numeral corresponding to the somite level. We observe a decrease in myogenin
and pax1 expression in the most cranial somite (XVI) compared to the previous somite (XV). Differences in hybridization sometimes seen
between the left and the right somite on a section are due to oblique sections. (C) High magni®cation (original magni®cation, 11000)
photographs of MyoD and Qmyf5 expression in somites just before dermomyotome formation (somite VIII) and after dermomyotome
formation (somite X). The arrowhead indicates the position of the dorsal medial lip of the dermomyotome. DM, dermomyotome; NT,
neural tube.
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FIG. 2. Developmental kinetics of expression of MRFs, a-actin, and pax1 in quail embryos. (A) Embryos were staged according to the
number of somites (x axis). Expression of the MRFs, a-actin, and pax1 during development was assessed by observing the number of
expressing somites (y axis) as detected by in situ hybridization staining. Note that expressing somites always extend continuously along
the anterior±posterior axis in a rostral-to-caudal direction. The data points represent the mean, and the error bars are the standard deviation.
The numbers indicated above the error bars are the number of embryos examined. The graphs were arbitrarily divided into two or three
domains, visualized by different shaped lines, to perform linear regression analyses. Serial sections performed through embryos with 11,
16, and 22 somites showed, respectively, no dermomyotome formation and dermomyotome formation at the level of somite IX and VII. An
extrapolation of these data points shows the putative kinetics for dermomyotome formation (dashed line, bottom panels). (B) Comparison of
myoD and pax1 expression during development, as summarized from the data shown in A. (C) comparison of QMRF4, Qmyogenin, and
a-actin expression during development, as summarized from the data shown in A.
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and Le Douarin, 1992). None of the MRF genes is activated Analysis of the Signaling Mechanisms That
Control myoD and pax1 Expression duringto levels detectable by in situ hybridization in the unseg-
mented mesoderm, suggesting that somite formation is a Development
preliminary step to subsequent speci®cation in the different
The different kinetics of pax1 and QmyoD activation insomitic domains.
somites suggest that different activating signaling mecha-
nisms control ventral and dorsal speci®cation of somites
Developmental Regulation of MRFs, a-actin, and during development. To de®ne when axial activating sig-
pax1 Activation nals are produced during embryonic development and to
de®ne when somites become competent to respond to acti-To de®ne the developmental timing of expression of these
vating signals, we performed series of grafting experimentsmyotomal and sclerotomal genes, we examined, by in situ
involving transplantation of somites at different levelshybridization, the expression of the MRFs, a-actin, and
along the anterior±posterior axis of the embryo or betweenpax1 at different stages of early development of quail em-
embryos at different developmental stages. In particular,bryos. We observed that the developmental timing of gene
we were interested in determining whether the late onsetexpression of the myogenic genes, QmyoD and Qmyf5, is
triphasic kinetics of QmyoD activation is due to a globalvery different than the sclerotomal gene, pax1. pax1 always
change in embryos at the 12- to 14-somite stage of develop-is ®rst expressed in somite IV throughout development,
ment or, alternatively, whether the responsiveness of so-from 6- to 22-somite embryos. In contrast, QmyoD and
mites to signals changes during their maturation along theQmyf5 display a very different, three-phase kinetics of de-
anterior±posterior axis. These experiments also allowed usvelopmental expression (Fig. 2A). First, there is a develop-
to investigate whether the tightly controlled activation ofmental lag period when no MRF expression is detected until
pax1 in somite IV was subject to a somite maturation-de-embryos have 12±14 somites, when expression abruptly in-
pendent process or to a differentially expressed signal alongcreases. Transverse sections through 11-somite embryos
the axis.also do not reveal a fully formed dermamyotome with a
Grafts were performed at three developmental stages: (1)dorsal medial lip in any somites, although the most anterior
10- to 12-somite embryos, which do not express QmyoD insomites lose their epithelial structure in the ventral region.
any somite; (2) 20- to 22-somite embryos, which expressIn 15- to 16-somite embryos, gene activation initiates and
QmyoD in all somites; and 14- to 15-somite embryos,then rapidly propagates from anterior to posterior somites
which are at an intermediate stage during which about 3±along the axis of the embryo. Finally, in embryos with 22
9 somites/embryo express QmyoD (Fig. 2A). As already de-somites, almost all somites, including the most posterior
scribed above, pax1 is activated in somite IV at all three ofsomites, express these MRF genes (top panels, Fig. 2A). The
these developmental stages.kinetics of gene expression, in this later period, parallel the
To investigate whether pax1 activation in somite IV re-kinetics of mesoderm segmentation, suggesting that
sults from a signal speci®cally expressed at this axial level,QmyoD and Qmyf5 activation at this stage is coupled to
somites I±III of a 10- to 12-somite donor embryo weresomite formation.
grafted medially into a 20- to 22-somite host embryo, at theThe different developmental kinetics of pax1 compared
level of the segmental plate. Embryos were cultured for 6 hrto QmyoD and Qmyf5 is particularly evident in younger
to allow distinction between activating signals and signalsembryos. Until embryos have 13 somite pairs, no expression
involved in the maintenance of gene expression. During thisof the MRFs is detectable, whereas pax1 is already expressed
culture period, 2±3 pairs of new somites formed. Figure 3Ain nine somites (Fig. 2B). Interestingly, the relative timing
shows that pax1 was expressed in the grafted somites, whileof expression of these sclerotomal and myotomal genes be-
somites on the contralateral side did not activate pax1 dur-comes inverted in older, 22-somite embryos such that pax1
ing this period of time (also Table 1, lines 1 and 3). Thisis not detected until somite IV, whereas QmyoD expression
result shows that pax1 activation is not dependent on ais detected in all somites (Fig. 2B). The relative order of
source of signals available only at the level of somite IV, butexpression of the myotomal genes QMRF4, Qmyogenin,
rather that pax1-activating signals are present and active atand a-actin, however, remains unchanged and follows the
the level of the segmental plate/somite I. This result alsoactivation of QmyoD and Qmyf5 (Fig. 2C). Interestingly,
suggests that prior to their transplantation, somites I±III arewe observe that the kinetics of a-actin expression correlate
already signaled for pax1 activation, but the full responsewith that of QMRF4 expression (Fig. 2C) and these kinetics
is not seen before somite IV. Consistent with this latterre¯ect the kinetics of desmin expression previously de-
possibility, the pattern of pax1 expression in the graftedscribed by Borman et al. (1994). In the developmental period
somites often mimicked expression observed in somites onexamined, none of these later myotomal genes is expressed
the contralateral side of the donor embryo, suggesting that,in all somites, but their expression is linked to the kinetics
despite their transplantation into a new microenvironment,of dermamyotome formation (bottom panels, Fig. 2A), sug-
the grafted somites pursued a program of gene activationgesting an indirect relationship between their expression
already initiated in the donor embryo prior to grafting. Inand the developmental timing of QmyoD and Qmyf5 acti-
vation. further support of this interpretation, transplantations per-
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TABLE 1
Summary of pax1 Expression in Response to Somite Grafts
Time
Grafted tissue/stage Stage of host of pax1 response
Line of donor embryo Position of the grafta culture (n  47)b
1 Somite I± III/10±12 somites 20 ±22 somites Medial, ventrally grafted 6 hr / (8/9)
2 Somite I± III/10±12 somites 20 ±22 somites Medial, dorsally grafted 3 hr 0 (4/4)
3 Somite I± III/10±12 somites 20 ±22 somites Medial, dorsally grafted 6 hr / (14/16)
Segmental plate/10±12
4 somites 20 ±22 somites Medial, ventrally grafted 6 hr 0 (3/3)
5 Somite I± III/10±12 somites 20 ±22 somites Lateral, ventrally grafted 6 hr / (3/3)
6 Somite I± III/10±12 somites 20 ±22 somites Lateral, dorsally grafted 6 hr / (3/3)
7 Somite I± III/10±12 somites 20 ±22 somites Lateral, dorsally grafted 20 hr 0 (3/3)
8 Somite III ±V/10±12 somites 20 ±22 somites Lateral, ventrally grafted 6 hr / (3/3)
9 Somite III ±V/10±12 somites 20 ±22 somites Lateral, ventrally grafted 20 hr / (3/3)
a Somites were grafted at the level of segmental plate.
b Figures in parentheses indicate the number of embryos showing the described response versus the total number of operated embryos.
formed with somites I±III for a shorter time period (3 hr) as plify pax1 expression in these somites. This result, together
with previous data showing that explant cultures of somiteswell as with segmental plate tissue did not lead to prema-
ture pax1 activation (Table 1, lines 2 and 4). require the presence of Shh for 65 hr to maintain pax1
expression (Munsterberg et al., 1995), suggests that the ShhTo determine whether somites I±III require constant
axial signals to achieve pax1 activation or whether activa- pathway may be involved in the maintenance signals from
the neural tube/notochord complex required for pax1 ex-tion is independent of the presence of the neural tube/noto-
chord complex, we transplanted somites I±III of a 10- to pression to persist in somites. An alternative possibility is
that the lateral plate provides inhibitory activities responsi-12-somite embryo laterally between the segmental plate
and the lateral plate of a 20- to 22-somite embryo (Fig. 3B ble for pax1 down-regulation in the grafted somites; but we
ruled out this latter possibility by grafting somites III±Vand Table 1, line 6). Six hours following transplantation,
pax1 was activated in the grafted somites, although to a laterally and showing that pax1 expression was not affected
after 6 or 20 hr of culture (Table 1, lines 8 and 9). Theselower extent than in medial grafts. It is striking to notice
that, in medial grafting experiments, at least two of the results also indicate that the neural tube/notochord com-
plex is not required for maintenance of pax1 in somitesthree somites expressed pax1, but only one somite did in
the lateral grafts and, after 20 hr of culture, no somites older than somite III.
To elucidate whether the absence of QmyoD expressionexpressed pax1 (Fig. 3B and Table 1, line 7). These observa-
tions suggest that the pax1 signaling pathway has been acti- in somites of young embryos was due to a lack of QmyoD-
activating signals or to a de®ciency in the ability of somitesvated in somites II±III, but the presence of the axial neural
tube/notochord signals is required to maintain and/or am- to respond to QmyoD-activating signals, we transplanted
FIG. 3. Analysis by grafting experiments of pax1 and myoD induction during development. Grafting experiments are depicted on the
diagram on the left part of the ®gure, indicating the stage of the donor and host embryos, the type of graft (medial, lateral), the position
of the graft (dorsal, ventral), and the time of culture (6 or 20 hr). The left panel shows a whole mount ISH of the donor, the middle panel
shows whole mount of the host, and the right panel shows transverse sections of the host at the level of the graft. The graft is delimited
by a dashed line, and the arrow indicates the level of the transverse section. Anterior (ant) and posterior (post) orientations are indicated
below the whole mount photographs. nt, neural tube; sm, host somite (A) pax1 expression in somites in response to medial grafts. Somites
I± III of a 10-somite donor embryo were grafted dorsally or ventrally between the neural tube and the segmental plate of a 22-somite host
embryo. (B) pax1 expression in somites in response to lateral grafts. Somites I± III of a 10-somite donor embryo were grafted dorsally
between the lateral plate and the segmental plate of a 22-somite host embryo. (C) myoD expression in somites in response to medial
grafts. Somites I± III of a 10-somite donor embryo were dorsally or ventrally grafted between the neural tube and the segmental plate of
a 22-somite host embryo. (D) myoD expression in control, medial grafts. Somites I±III of a 22-somite embryo were grafted dorsally between
the neural tube and the somites on the contralateral side. (E) myoD expression in somites in response to medial grafts. Somites I± III of
a 22-somite donor embryo were grafted dorsally or ventrally between the neural tube and the segmental plate of a 10-somite host embryo.
(F) myoD expression somite in response to transplantation at a different axial level. Somites I±III of a 14-somite embryo were grafted
ventrally between the neural tube and somites VII±VIII of the same embryo.
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TABLE 2
Summary of QmyoD Expression in Response to Somite Grafts
Stage of host Time of myoD response
Line Grafted tissue/stage of donor embryo Position of the grafta culture (n  51)b
1 Somite I±III/10±12 somites 20 ±22 somites Medial, ventrally grafted 6 hr 0 (8/8)
2 Somite I±III/10±12 somites 20 ±22 somites Medial, dorsally grafted 6 hr 0 (13/13)
3 Somite I±III/20±22 somites 20 ±22 somites Medial, dorsally grafted 6 hr / (2/3)
4 Somite I±III/20±22 somites 10 ±12 somites Medial, ventrally grafted 6 hr 0 (3/3)
5 Somite I±III/20±22 somites 10 ±12 somites Medial, dorsally grafted 6 hr 0 (6/6)
6 Somite I±IIi/20±22 somites 10 ±12 somites Medial, ventrally grafted 20 hr / (5/6)
7 Somite I±III/20±22 somites 10 ±12 somites Medial, dorsally grafted 20 hr 0 (5/6)
8 Somite I±III/14±15 somites 14 ±15 somites Somite VII±VIII medial, ventrally grafted 6 hr / (6/6)
a Somites were grafted at the level of segmental plate unless speci®ed in the table.
b Figures in parentheses indicate the number of embryos showing the described response versus the total number of operated embryos.
somites I±III from a 10- to 12-somite donor embryo into a the de novo synthesis of a signal. To further distinguish
these possibilities, we grafted medially somites I±III from amedial position of a 20- to 22-somite host embryo (Fig. 3C
20- to 22-somite embryo into a 10- to 12-somite embryo andand Table 2, lines 1 and 2). In contrast to pax1, QmyoD
cultured embryos for 20 hr (Fig. 3E and Table 2, lines 6was not induced in the grafted somites, although the host
and 7). Results show QmyoD activation when the graft wassomites on the contralateral control side did express
placed ventrally but not when the graft was placed dorsally.QmyoD at this stage, indicating the presence and activity of
To rule out the possibility that dorsally grafted somites doQmyoD-inducing signals. The same observation was made
not activate QmyoD because of disruption of a surface ecto-when grafts were positioned ventrally or dorsally, sug-
derm-speci®c signaling pathway due to the surgery, we cul-gesting that the distance from the notochord, which is es-
tured 14-somite embryos after removing the surface ecto-sential for production of activating signals (Pownall et al.,
derm over the region of the segmental plate and somites I±1996), is not a limiting factor (Table 2, lines 1 and 2). Simi-
II (Fig. 4) or after performing surgical cuts into the surfacelarly, somites I±III from a 10- to 12-somite embryo trans-
ectoderm (data not shown). After 20 hr of culture, the em-planted in the host embryo at the level of somite I, instead
bryos display a normal pattern of QmyoD expression onof the segmental plate, did not activate QmyoD (data not
both the ectoderm operated side and contralateral side, al-shown). As a control, somites I±III of a 20- to 22-somite
though the lack of surface ectoderm led to an absence ofembryo were transplanted to the contralateral side (Fig. 3D
any detectable epithelial structure and dermomyotome (Fig.and Table 2, line 3). After culture for 6 hr, QmyoD was
4). Taken together, our observations emphasize the require-detected in the graft, ruling out the possibility that the fail-
ment, at this stage, for close proximity between somites andure of transplanted somites to activate QmyoD was due to
the notochord to initiate a myogenic response. These datadamage to the somite grafts. Taken together, these results
favor the hypothesis that activation of QmyoD requires am-reveal that somites I±III in 10- to 12-somite embryos are
pli®cation of a preexisting signal during development. Tonot competent to respond to the QmyoD-inducing signals
test this possibility, we transplanted somites I±III of a 14-produced by later-stage embryos.
somite embryo into a more anterior position (somite VII)To examine whether 10- to 12-somite embryos actually
where QmyoD is ®rst detected (Fig. 3F and Table 2, line 8).can produce QmyoD-inducing signals, we performed recip-
After only 6 hr of culture, QmyoD is activated in the graftedrocal grafting experiments. Somites I±III of older 20- to 22-
somites at even a higher level than in the control side indi-somite embryos were transplanted medially into younger
cating that, in 14- to 15-somite embryos, all somites are10- to 12-somite embryos (Fig. 3E and Table 2, lines 4 and
competent to respond to the QmyoD-activating signals, but5). After a 6-hr culture, QmyoD was no longer detected in
somites I±III do not express QmyoD because signals arethe graft while it was expressed in control somites in the
insuf®cient. Furthermore, these results suggest that compe-donor somites. This suggests that 10- to 12-somite embryos
tence of somites to respond to QmyoD-activating signals isfail to express QmyoD because embryos at this early-stage
acquired between stage 10±12 somite and stage 14±15 so-both lack inducing signals and lack competence to respond
mite, and before signals are produced and/or become activeto these signals. This result also indicates that 10- to 12-
along the anterior±posterior axis.somite embryos lack as well the signals required to main-
tain QmyoD expression. DISCUSSIONThe lack of QmyoD-inducing signals detectable by graft-
ing may indicate a requirement for maturation of a preex- Cellular and gene regulatory events that accompany so-
mitogenesis and sclerotome, dermatome and myotome for-isting signal, for ampli®cation of a preexisting signal, or for
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FIG. 4. Removal of surface ectoderm does not affect myoD expression. (A) The surface ectoderm was surgically removed from the anterior
part of the segmental plate and the ®rst two somites of a 14-somite embryo. Embryos were cultured for 20 hr. Somites without surface
ectoderm are white, somites with overlying ectoderm are gray. (B) Whole-mount in situ hybridization using a DIG-labeled myoD riboprobe.
The arrowhead indicates the operated side and the circle indicates the unoperated contralateral side. Note the characteristic absence of
horseshoe shape of the somites, re¯ecting the absence of dermomyotome formation after removal of the surface ectoderm. (C) Transverse
sections were performed using a vibrotome. The arrowhead indicates the absence of dermomyotome on the operated side. The circle
indicates the dermomyotome forming normally on the unoperated contralateral side. Ant, anterior; post, posterior.
mation have been extensively described. MRF and pax1 et al., 1993; Ebensperger et al., 1995). Shh, a secreted factor
genes have been used as markers for studies of myotome expressed by the notochord and the ¯oor plate, alone can
and sclerotome formation and maturation (Charles de la induce pax1, both in vitro and in vivo (Fan and Tessier-
Brousse and Emerson, 1990; Pownall and Emerson, 1992; Lavigne, 1994; Johnson et al., 1994). Consequently, Shh is
Ebensperger et al., 1995), and their expression in somites thought to be the notochord signal for sclerotome forma-
has been shown to be regulated mainly by signals from the tion. In chick embryos, shh mRNAs are present as early as
axial notochord and neural tube/¯oor plate tissues (Brand- stage 6, well before somitogenesis, and Shh proteins are
Saberi et al., 1993; Koseki et al., 1993; Fan and Tessier- detected along the entire length of notochord (Johnson et
Lavigne, 1994; Ebensperger et al., 1995; Munsterberg and al., 1994; Marti et al., 1995), which suggests that processes
Lassar, 1995; Pownall et al., 1996). As discussed in detail other than Shh production regulate its activity in sclero-
below, additional signals from the lateral plate and the sur- tome speci®cation. Here, we establish that pax1 activation
face ectoderm have been reported to play a role in myoD is controlled by and coordinated with somite formation, as
expression (Cossu et al., 1996; Pourquie et al., 1996). How- revealed by our ®nding that pax1 expression always initi-
ever, in the avian embryo, the similarities in the control of ates in the fourth most newly formed somite (somite IV),
sclerotome and myotome formation during development regardless of the developmental stage of the embryo. In addi-
(i.e., common axial-inducing tissues and similar develop- tion, somite grafting experiments demonstrate that activa-
mental timing of expression in somites) and the multipoten- tion of pax1 in somite IV is not dependent on a notochord
tiality of somitic cells for sclerotome and myotome fates signal differentially expressed along the anterior±posterior
suggest that these events are tightly coordinated. However, axis as, upon transplantation to the segmental plate region,
our results now show that pax1 and the MRF genes are somites I±III retain their ability to activate pax1. These
expressed in somites with very different developmental ki- data establish, therefore, that Shh signals are not the rate-
netics and respond differentially in somites which have limiting factor for pax1 activation. Instead, pax1 expression
been explanted to ectopic sites in the embryo. Taken to- is regulated by downstream processes of somite maturation,
gether, our results provide evidence that different signaling speci®cally by acquisition of the competence of somites to
pathways control speci®cation of myotome and sclerotome respond to Shh signals. Hence, one or several components
lineages in somites. of the Shh signal response pathway controls pax1 activation
in somitic mesoderm in the presence of notochord and ¯oor
plate Shh signals.
pax1 Activation and Sclerotome Speci®cation Is Given that establishment of a functional Shh signal re-
Regulated by Somite Maturation
sponse pathway during somite formation is the regulatory
step for pax1 activation, we predict that induction of oneThe pax1 transcription factor is an early marker for the
or several components of the Shh-signaling pathway willsclerotome cell lineage (Deutsch et al., 1988). pax1-induc-
ing signals come from the notochord and ¯oor plate (Koseki be coordinated with somite formation. Since pax1 expres-
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sion in transplanted somites displays kinetics similar to control of a Gli transcription factor or a Gli-dependent tran-
scription factor. A detailed analysis of the expression of thesomites in the donor embryo, even when somites are trans-
planted to an ectopic lateral position, the pax1 signal re- components of the Shh-signaling pathway in somites during
early development should provide speci®c candidates forsponse pathway must be activated in somites II±III before
their transplantation; however, a delay of 5±6 hr occurs components that regulate pax1 activation following somite
fromation.after somite formation before pax1 is expressed in somite
IV. The nature of delay is unknown. One possibility is that
there is expansion in an initial population of pax1-express-
myoD Activation and Myotome Speci®cation Areing cells, but this is unlikely since cell proliferation is mini-
Regulated by Somite Maturation and by Signalmal during the short window of time (5±6 hr) between so-
Productionmite formation and pax1 activation. Alternatively, pax1 de-
tection in somite IV may require a community effect such QmyoD is the ®rst myogenic regulatory factor expressed
in somites along the anterior±posterior axis in quail em-that an initial population of expressing cells signals neigh-
bor cells to express. However, Fan and Tessier-Lavigne bryos (Pownall and Emerson, 1992), and, in previous work,
QmyoD activation has been shown to be controlled by the(1995) eliminated this possibility by showing that pax1 was
not induced in presomitic mesoderm explants cocultured notochord/neural tube complex (Pownall et al., 1996).
QmyoD activation kinetics are complex and distinct fromwith pax1-expressing somites. Finally, the most likely pos-
sibility is that somite formation is accompanied by initia- those of pax1, implying that QmyoD and pax1 are con-
trolled in somites by distinct signaling pathways and regula-tion of a cascade of regulatory events in the signal response
system of somite cells that culminates in pax1 activation tory mechanisms. In contrast to pax1, QmyoD activation
is not initially coordinated with somite formation, but oc-in somite IV.
Because Shh is the pax1-inducing signal, it will be of curs in three phases: a lag phase before the 12-somite stage
when no expression occurs; a rapid, global activation phaseinterest to examine whether the expression of speci®c com-
ponents of the Shh response pathway is coordinated with between the 12- and 16-somite stage when an anterior-to-
posterior wave of QmyoD activation occurs; and a laterthe acquisition of the competence to respond to Shh and
to activate pax1 after somite formation. The Shh response phase after the 20-somite stage when QmyoD is coordinated
with somite formation.pathway has been partially elucidated. Immediately down-
stream of Shh is a transmembrane protein, Patched, that is Previous studies also have suggested that myogenesis is
subject to global regulation in early embryos. Tissue cultureeither a cellular receptor for Shh or a sequestering protein
for Shh (Ingham et al., 1991; Chen and Struhl, 1996; Hahn studies have shown that desmin-positive and MHC-positive
cells are commonly detected in somite I of stage 14±15et al., 1996). Most interesting is the fact that patched is
always expressed in cells that are responsive to Shh and chick embryos (22±26 somites), but never in stage 10±11
embryos (10±13 somites) (Borman et al., 1994; Stern andthat patched expression is upregulated by Shh (Goodrich et
al., 1996; Marigo et al., 1996b), indicating that Patched is Hauschka, 1995). The global activation we observed in
QmyoD in 12- to 16-somite embryos indicates that a rapida marker for cells and tissues that are competent to respond
to Shh. We have found that patched is not expressed in the transition in regulatory gene expression occurs in embryos
at this critical stage of development. QmyoD regulation inposterior part of the segmental plate, but is ®rst detected
in the most anterior part of the segmental plate just poste- quail embryos also shows similarities with myoD expres-
sion in zebra®sh embryos, where the ®rst somitic expres-rior to segmentation and becomes highly expressed in so-
mites (data not shown). These observations make Patched sion of myoD occurs simultaneously in all somites at the
stage 6±7 somites (Weinberg et al., 1996). Although ex-a good candidate for the rate-limiting factor in the Shh-
signaling pathway that regulates pax1 activation following pressed later during development, myoD in mouse embryos
also shows a sudden, global activation (Faerman et al.,somite formation. Other downstream targets are known but
their expression during somite formation has not yet been 1995). Thus, global control of myoD during development
may be a common characteristic of vertebrate embryos, re-investigated. These include Smoothened, a potential recep-
tor for Shh (Alcedo et al., 1996; van den Heuvel and Ingham, ¯ecting common mechanisms of gene activation. The de-
velopmental timing of myoD activation, however, shows1996), the cAMP-dependent protein kinase A (PKA) whose
activity has been shown to repress pax1 induction (Fan et species differences. myoD expression is detected in preso-
mitic mesoderm prior to somite formation in zebra®sh em-al., 1995), Fused, a serine/threonine kinase (Therond et al.,
1996), Cubitus interruptus (Ci), and its mouse homolog Gli, bryos (Weinberg et al., 1996) and in Xenopus (Hopwood et
al., 1989; Hopwood et al., 1992) while it is detected 24 hra zinc ®nger transcription factor (Hui et al., 1994; Domin-
guez et al., 1996). The transcription factors of the gli gene after somite formation (12-somite stage) in quail embryos
and 2 days after somite formation (24-somite stage) infamily are of particular interest as mediators of Shh signal-
ing because of their complementary domains of expression mouse embryos (Sassoon et al., 1989).
Our somite grafting experiments shed additional light onin the sclerotome and myotomal compartments of somites
of vertebrates (Marigo et al., 1996a). Thus, it will be im- the mechanisms underlying the triphasic kinetics of
QmyoD activation during quail embryo development.portant to determine whether pax1 activation is under the
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Taken together, these data indicate that the developmental this hypothesis, it is striking to notice that, in our graft
experiments, myoD is always activated at a distance fromlag phase before QmyoD activation coincides with the time
required for somites to achieve competence to respond to the notochord, suggesting either that myoD activation will
occur in a certain signal concentration range or that dorsalaxial signals and for the notochord/neural tube complex to
express, quantitatively and/or qualitatively, the appropriate tissues participate to correctly position myoD expression.
Shh ful®lls some of the requirements for a such commoninducing signals. Other grafting experiments, involving
transplantation of somites along the anterior±posterior axis signaling molecule. Shh is expressed as a gradient in the
notochord and the ¯oor plate along the anterior±posteriorof the embryo, suggest that competence of somites to re-
spond to QmyoD-activating signals is acquired in 14-somite axis and during development (Johnson et al., 1994; Marti et
al., 1995; personal data). In particular, ¯oor plate formationembryos at all axial levels. The gradual rostral to caudal
wave of QmyoD expression occurring from the 12-somite and Shh expression in the ¯oor plate during development
appear to progress more rapidly along the anterior±posteriorto the 22-somite stage strongly argues for the establishment
of a gradient of signals such that, by the 22-somite stage, the axis in older embryos than in younger embryos (data not
shown). In addition, Shh has already been shown to act asentire length of the notochord produces enough signaling
molecules to activate QmyoD in all somites. This conclu- a morphogen during formation and maturation of the neural
tube, such that at high concentrations, Shh determines thesion is supported by the ®nding that ventral, but not dorsal
grafts of somites I±III of a 20- to 22-somite embryo express formation and maturation of the ¯oor plate, while low con-
centrations favor the generation of motor neurons (TanabeQmyoD when transplanted into a 10- to 12-somite embryo
and maintained for 20 hr. In conclusion, in contrast to pax1 and Jessell, 1996). Assuming that Shh is a common activat-
ing signal for both pax1 and QmyoD expression in somites,activation, which is regulated strictly by control of the ca-
pacity of somites to respond to Shh, QmyoD activation is we predict the existence of different downstream compo-
nents in the signaling pathways for pax1 and QmyoD regu-controlled by two regulatory mechanisms: the ®rst involves
developmental regulation of the production of signals from lation. The existence of separate pathways has been sug-
gested for Shh, based on the identi®cation of two potentialthe axial tissues, and the second involves competence of
the somites to respond to these axial signals. receptors, Smoothened and Patched (see discussion above),
and several downstream transcription factors of the Gli/Ci
family. Of particular interest is the ®nding that there areModels for Coordinate Regulation of myoD and three vertebrate members of the family, Gli, Gli2, and Gli3,
pax1 Activation in Somites and in chick embryos, gli and gli3 are differentially ex-
pressed in the sclerotome and myotome compartment, re-The identity and the nature of the notochord factor(s)
responsible for QmyoD activation remain to be determined. spectively (Marigo et al., 1996a). A detailed analysis of the
developmental kinetics of expression of each member ofHowever, our data suggest two general models for signal
regulation. In the ®rst model, QmyoD- and pax1-inducing the Shh signaling pathway in the somite myogenic lineage
will provide the information necessary to test these models.signals could be different molecules, allowing speculation
that the QmyoD-inducing signal would become activated/
expressed in 12-somite embryos in an anterior-to-posterior
Additional Signaling Pathways Involved in myoDgradient, soon to be followed by the expression of the com-
Expressionponents required to respond to the signals in somites. An
alternative, second model proposes that a unique signaling Our present as well as previous (Pownall et al., 1996)
results have demonstrated that, in the avian embryo, themolecule activates both pax1 and QmyoD expression in
somites. This second model is supported by the fact that notochord is necessary and suf®cient for myoD activation
in somites and two levels of regulation are required forpax1 and QmyoD signals are both notochord diffusible fac-
tors (Fan and Tessier-Lavigne, 1994; Pownall et al., 1996) myoD to be induced at the right developmental time. We
also previously established that signals from the neural tubeand Shh has been shown in both cases to induce expression
in somites. Indeed, infection of chick embryos with shh- are required for both maintenance of myoD expression and
restriction of this expression to the dorsal compartment ofexpressing viruses induces ectopic myoD expression (John-
son et al., 1994). In vitro experiments also have revealed somites (Pownall et al., 1996). However, work by others
indicates that additional signaling pathways are involved inthat combinations of both Shh and Wnt4 are suf®cient to
induce myoD expression in segmental plate explant cul- myoD expression. In the avian embryo, the lateral plate is
responsible for the production of factors de®ning the lateraltures (Munsterberg et al., 1995), implying that Shh may
be the notochord-inducing factor and members of the Wnt speci®city of somites. For instance, BMP4 has been shown
to induce the expression of markers of lateral somites,family may be a neural tube maintenance factor. However,
the possibility that Shh is a signaling molecule for both csim1 and pax3, and consequently to be involved in the
medial restriction of myoD expression in somites (PourquieQmyoD and pax1 implies the existence of a gradient of
signaling molecules along the anterior±posterior axis of the et al., 1995, 1996). In the mouse embryo, the signaling sys-
tem controlling early myogenic genes apparently is moreembryo and a differential response of somitic cells to vari-
ous concentrations of these molecules. In agreement with complex such that axial signals control myf5 activation in
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of somites is mediated by diffusible factors. Dev. Biol. 169, 96±the medial somite, whereas ectodermal signals control
108.myoD activation, which normally is delayed in the lateral
Burgess, R., Rawls, A., Brown, D., Bradley, A., and Olson, E. N.somite (Cossu et al., 1996). However, in quail embryos, we
(1996). Requirement of the paraxis gene for somite formation andshow that removal of the surface ectoderm does not prevent
musculoskeletal patterning. Nature 384, 570±573.myoD expression, suggesting that, in avian embryos, either
Charles de la Brousse, F., and Emerson, C. P., Jr. (1990). Localized
the surface ectoderm does not play a role, as attributed in expression of a myogenic regulatory gene, qmf1, in the somite
mouse embryos, or a compensatory pathway provided by dermatome of avian embryos. Genes Dev. 4, 567±581.
another tissue allows myoD expression. The former possi- Chen, Y., and Struhl, G. (1996). Dual roles for patched in
bility may be explained by the fact that, in avian embryos, sequestring and transducing hedgehog. Cell 87, 553±563.
the pattern of myoD expression correlates more with that Chiang, C., Litingtung, Y., Lee, E., Young, K. E., Corden, J. L., West-
phal, H., and Beachy, P. A. (1996). Cyclopia and defective axialof myf5 in mouse embryos, in both its timing of activation
patterning in mice lacking sonic hedgehog gene function. Natureand medial localization in the somite (Pownall et al., 1996).
383, 407±413.Interestingly, removal of the surface ectoderm in quail em-
Christ, B., Brand-Saberi, B., Grim, M., and Wilting, J. (1992). Localbryos did not affect the localization of myoD transcripts,
signalling in dermomyotomal cell type speci®cation. Anat.although it led to the loss of epithelial structures such as
Embryol. 186, 505±510.dermomyotome as previously described in paraxis null mu-
Christ, B., and Ordahl, C. P. (1995). Early stages of chick somite
tant mouse embryos (Burgess et al., 1996). This suggests development. Anat. Embryol. 191, 381±396.
that the epithelial organization of the dermomyotome is Cossu, G., Kelly, R., Tajbakhsh, S., Di Donna, S., Vivarelli, E.,
not essential in the avian embryo for correct induction of and Buckingham, M. (1996). Activation of different myogenic
myoD expression. Further experiments will be required to pathways: myf-5 is induced by the neural tube and MyoD by the
determine the function of the surface ectoderm in somite dorsal ectoderm in mouse paraxial mesoderm. Development 122,
429±437.patterning in avian embryos.
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